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ATTENTION,

A LARGE OF

We have still 48 bic3'cle suits and will close them out at
rut prices for want of room to display the beautiful patterns
we carry hi stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also a full
line of belts, golf leggings and bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as this snap will not last long.

riAX LEVIT,
1 5 East Contra Street.

Never in the history of this store has there been such a magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we are selling them were never so low.

It will pay you lo look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. x Fine all-wo- Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c, 65c., 75c. and $ t.oo. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75. $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Drosses, a hirgejinc, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire-secon- floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the
the leading manutacturcrs.

Jiutterick paper patterns, the recognized
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAXJGHAN,

SPRBBMQ OPENING !

Elegant line of new effects in " DRESS STUFFS
of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton
styles.

new aftrm oil clsthsi todsw mm
J- - J -

For the Spring Trade.
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JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.
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standard of the wolld, always iu stock.
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Bread if You Use- -

A Patent Flour
Hard and Winter
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SHENANDOAH, -

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

Ilia Wive of lrrs. J. S. nuit M. S. Klstler
the Victims.

Mrs. J. 8. Klstler and Mrs. M. 8. Klstler,
wives of the two well known physicians of
town, met with a serious accident lait even-

ing. Tliey drove to the Odd Fellows' ceme-

tery In the afternoon, accompanied by Mrs.
J. B. Kistler's son, John. On tie
way home and while descending the sleep
mountain road leading to the northern end
of Main street one of tbe LreetcLen .trap, ef
the harness broke, allowinB the carrlase to
run against tho horse, llefbre the ladles
could fully reallzo what happened tho
hone took fright and ran away. The
screams of tho terrified occupants only
served to still greater alarm the horse, which
was descending the road at a swift pace. At
the turn of tho road near Superintendent
Ilaird's residence tho two ladles and boy were
hurled from tlio carriage. The latter escaped
with a cut Up and some slight bruises. The
ladles were much more unfortunate. The?
had fallen so that tho crowns of their heads
struck tho stony road. Both weio found
stunned. The news of the accident spread
quickly. Scores of people hurried to
the scene. Tho ladies wore carried
to tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. John
Keiper, the parents of Mrs. M. S, Klttler,
which is next to Mr. Ilaird's resldonce on
Bast Lino street and but a short distance from
tbo placo where the arcldent occurred. Drs.
J. S. and M. 8. Klstlor woro promptly notlfiod
and they Immediately proceeded to ad-

minister relief and treatment. 'Shortly after
Drs. D. John Prico and Harry Clausor, and
later Drs. V. N. Stein, G. M. Hamilton and a
J. Pierce Roberts arrived in tho order named
and the victims received ample attention.
Rev. Alfred Heobner, pastor of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, was also anioug tho early
arrivals and friends flocked to tho residence.

It wa9 first thought that both ladles had
becu dangerously Injured, but careful exami
nation showed that, barring tho effects of
shock, there was no causo lor apprehension.
Both ladi' s received several very ugly scalp
wounds penetrating to tho skull atid laying
the bono bare. Mrs. J. S. Klstler s wounds

ere tho most sovore, but soven stitches were
put in tho scalp of each. Tbo ladles woro ro- -

ovod to their homos on Aortn Jardlu street
at an early hour this morning. Both will no
doubt sufl'cr from tho effects of the accident
for sumo timo, but, as already stated, the
ultimate result is greatly dependent upon
the extent of shock to the braiu and system.
From present indications tho friends have
reason to helievo that a critical stage can bo

voided. The accident caused much excite
ment aud in all parts of the town there were
expressions of sympathy for tbo victims, as
both aie as popular as thoy are prominent.

The horse aud carriage wore promptly re
covered and neither showed signs of injury.
The horse is a very docile aud reliable
animal, excellent adapted for uso by families,
so that the accident was due to circumstances
that could not bo foreseen. Tho members of
tho Hook aud Ladder Company rendered
scrvico in assisting tho unfortunate ladies to
tho Keiper residence

ltreen's Kmito Cafe Vree Lunch.
Chicken soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Heals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho Litest soucs and band marches.

Ice Cream ami Stuwberrics.
There is no occasion for people to co with

out n treat of ice cream and strawberries to-

day, A festival is being held in ltobbins'
opera house this afternoon, under the auspices
of tho societies connected with tho Trinity
Reformed church, aud will he continued this
evening. Ico cream and strawberrios for
evorybody.

llcnutlful Carnntloii l'lnnts.
1,000 Carnation plants, blooming and

budding, will arrivo on Monday. Two plauta
for 25 cents. Delayed Memorial Day stock.
At Womek's, 124 N. Main street. 2t

Kemlrlck llouso Kree Lunch
Warsaw dinner soup, free,
Free music by tho electrical piano.

I'ollght It Out.
Two men of;tho First ward yesterday after

noon tougtit tureo rounds on a plot near
Hergon's dam to scttlo aii old score. The
right was witnessed by about thirty vof their
friends and it grew so hot in the third round
that tho spectators separated the men and de
clared the battle off. Both wero considerably
punished.

lllckerts Cnle.
Our free lunch will consist of

chicken soup.

l'layed at MlucrsvlUe.
Tho Lithuanian band of town left on tho

G:04 a. m. Pennsylvania It. E. train this
morning enrouto for Minorsvlllo, to tako part
n tlio parade at that place.

Xelswendcr's, Cor, Main anil Coal Sts.
Oyster soup, freo,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Moals served at all hours.

High School Hoys Win Agutn.
After school sosaion yostorday afternoon

the Shenandoah High school team crossed
bats witli the First ward lieeervee at tho
Trotting park. The game was a ono sided
contest, tho score being 12 to 0 in favor of
the High school boys.

Men's satin calf lace (shifting shoe) re
duced from f 1.50 to OS) cents; Wiiitblock's
Shoe Stohe.

Woman Attucked.
Shortly after ono o'olock yesterday morn

lug tho cries of a woman aroused tho neigh
borhood of Laurel street, west of Main street.
Investigation showed a woman lying In
semi-nud- o condition in tho middlo of the
street, where she 'had been attacked and
knocked down by four men, The perpetra.
tors are known and warrants have been
issued for their arrest. Suspicion rests on
tbe men who are under arrest for entering
tho house of William Matalewics.

Wanted.
A good girl for general housework. Apply

at t South White street.

l'luo Drilling.
The drilling by the St. Mary Magdalene

cadet corps, of Loot Creek, on South Main
street, this morning, was witnessed by a large
orowu 01 spectators, me noys always pre-
sent a fine appearance on Decoration Day,
aud add much to tbo beauty of the parade.

Tho l'ltinoiis Iteiiuival Sale
Having leased Franoy's immense store

room, cor. Main and Oak streets, on account
of their present quarters. As
we will place in same an entire new stock,
we intend to dispose of stock on hand at
prices never before heard of. The Famous
thank the publlo for their past favors and
will always endeavor to uphold the
of acknowledged Cheapest Clothiers aud
Hatters in tho county. Come early and get
tho best selection of the stock ou hand at
astonishing closing out prices. tf.

Men's Iluaset shoes, stylish, at $1.50. At
Wiiitkiouk's Siiojs Stobk.

PPlPIi
OBSERVANCE

The People Pay Ifomenge to the Soldier

bead.

REY. HEEBKER ORATOR OF THE DAY

Impressive Cervices,-- Held by tho 0. A. R.
Post and Kindred Organizations In In

tho Odd Fellows' Cemetery.
Church Service Will be

iHeld
Morning.

Tbe observance of Memorial Day by the
peoplo of Shenandoah sufficiently demon-
strated that they still cherish tho memory of
tho Mciiflcee of the brave men who went to
tbo front to preserve the Union. It was an
unmistakable declaration that they don't
forget tho nation's dead, Sherman's march to
tho sea and the terrible conflict at Bull Ituh
and Gettysburg;. Tbsy lemomber that the
duty they owe to the Grand Army of the
Republic Is honor to tlio dead aud resiect to
tho Hying.

nut while the parade was such as to arouse A
spirit of prldo in tile breasts of tlio people

who witnessed it, tliere was a perceptible
difference from other demonstrations on simi-
lar occasions in town so far as members
were coucerued. The ranks of the veterans
are fast diminishing and the silvered bends of
those left show that the time is rapidly draw-
ing near when the survivors of tlio rebellion
will bo as few 11s the veterans of the war of
1812 now number.

Tho arrangements for tho olwervanco of
tho day pasted oil" without disagreeable
features. Tliere was a vexatious dolay before
tho parado started, but it was an oxcusnblo
ono, and such as the lijorlty of tho people
wero willing to accept; under tho ciron in

a

stances. When the arrangements were mado a

it was not knowu that tho 1'. & 11. C. & I. Co.
would pay its employes in tho morning,
hence it became necessary to defer the parade
until after the original hour in order to give
those who were fortunate enough to have
money coming to thelu to llrst visit tlio
collier! us.

Tho Hue of parade moved as follows :

Cuiriagus containing orator of the day,
old soldiers and ilowor committees of G. A.
H. and S. of V., forming ou East Oik street.

Chief Marshal, Charles Gibson.
Aide.

FIRST DIVISION.
Formed on South Maiustrect, light resting

on Oak stroct.
Marshal, Fred. II. Hopkins.

Assistant, Joseph Matey.
Chief Biirgessand Uniformed Police.

Grant Band,
Watkln Waters Post If 0, G, A. R. '

Hoary Uorucustlo Camp No. Ill, S. of V.
Hearso containing flowers.
Slicnaudoah Public Schools.

Lithuanian Citlzons Association, D. K. L. A.,
of Shenandoah.

St. Mary Magdalen Cudet Society, of Lost
Creek.

Annunciation Cadet Society.
Hopo Soction No. 10, J. T. of II. & T.

Pioneer Corps of Hope Section,
Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of II. & T. of

Vm. Pcnn.
Anthracite Castlo No. 74, K. a. E.

SECOND DIVISION.
Formed 011 West Oak strcot, right resting 011

Main.
Marshal, George Hafner.

Band.
Washington Camp No. 235, P. O. S. of A.

Shenandoah Commandory 14, M. A.
Washington Camp 112, P. 0. S. of A.
Washington Camp 183, I. O. S. of A.
Washington Camp 200, P. O. S. of A.

Shenandoah Council 530, Jr. O. U. A. M.
Major Jennings Council 307, Jr. O. U. A. M

TIIIKD DIVISION,
Formed on North Jardiu Btreet.right resting

on Oak.
Marshal, John McCabo.

Washington Beneficial Society.
Shenandoah Lodgo No. 00, Sons of St. George,

Shonandoah Lodge No. 501, 1. O. O. F.
Plank RIdgo Lodgo No. 8S0, I. O. O. F.

Roscuo Hook t Ladder Co. No. 1.
Knights of Annunciation and Phoenix Hose

Compauy No. 2.
Defender Hose Company No. 3.

Columbia Hose & Steam Firo Engine Com
pany, No. 1.

School Board in Carriages.
Borough Council in Carriages.

Carriages containing delegations" from other
societies and citizens.

Tho line of parade will move over tho fol
lowing route: Out Oak street to White
north to Coal ; wost ou Coal to Jardin ; south
to Oak j wost on Oak to Chestnut; south on
Chestnut to Chorry ; east on Cherry to Main
street ; nortli on Main to the cemetery.

It was remarked that flowers were more
plentiful this year than in many former
years. Tho donations were certainly gener
o,us, especially thoso mado by the pupils of
the public schools. Tho hearao and carriages
lu the line ot parade wero laden with beautl
ful flowers and they by no means represented
all that woro cousignod to decorationB iu tho
rospoctlvo cemeteries. Tho graves which
received special attention at tho hands of the
G. A. It. y were as follows :

a. a. R. LOT.

Henry Hornoastle, David P. Brown,
Jacob Derr, Daniel Itose,
Jonathan Dirk, William Kehler,
Jnmes llarler, Charles Ureas,
Henry V. Brown, Lewis Hopkins.
Copt. Q. II. V. Kitchen,

Opl fBI.LOWK' OBHBTBKV.

Win Foustertnaoher, John Lani
William Taylor, Watkln Waters.
Andrew llollch, William Itvans,
laasM Dletrlck, Oeutge Karaer.
Prank Will man, Itlohard Hopkins,
Samuel William, Henry Steahley,
Capt. Thus. Williams, Samuel Hmliwortli,
David Sueddou, Samuel Mitchell,
William Aloore, John Lamb,
David Nicholas. John M. l'rtoe,
Jaeob Bhuey, John nirklebach,
Qethyn Jenkins, David 1'avry,
John lr. Reese, Immc DornsUe,
Charles Taylor, Peter Grow,
Michael Shafer, Jaeob Shelly
William T. Itichnrds, Solomon Yarnell,
Samuel Wilson, Audrew Delim,
William Shultz, George Holland,
Jacob Ueuoher, John Daddow,
William D. Kdwards, joium Kiseniiart.

ANKUNOXATIOK ClUlKThHV.
IVttrlok Welsh. James Oosgreve,
Mnthlaa Laubach, James Itrennwii,
IMward Murphy, James Karrlanu,
John Sunderland, Thomas Grady,
IMward Mitobell, John lllggliw,
Joint Hums, JohulIirdsbrawM,
Patrick Grant, William Kelly,
l'rank Slits, Hugh Ijteken,
IMwnrd Qoyle, John Uouaherty,
Patrick Curry. William llrunuan,
John Bamljrlck, uiiKiiown,
Lieut. Mlohael 6'ltara, Mlcliael Hughes.

When the Odd Fellows' cemetery was
reached the large gatheriuit of people surged
towards the Ci. A. R. plot, the preference of
position at that point being given to tbe
G. A. It., Sons of Veterans, Woineu's Relief
Corps and Lad'es' Aid Society. Tbe Post

conducted the services of the ritnnl and a
squad picked from the Sons of Veterans fired
the salute of honor over the graves within
the plot, alter which Rev. Alfred lleebner,
pastor of the M. E. church, was Introduced
as the orator of the day. Rev. Hoobner'a
address was listened to with marked atten-
tion. It was an able effort full of brilliantly
patriotic sentiments. His remarks were those
of a citisen tiying to formulate some lesson
from the beautiful ceremonies. Upon the
conclusion of the address tbe assemblage dis-
persed and attention was turned to general
decoration Jin all the cemeteries, although
lunch had been done In this direction before
the ceremonies, and even prior to

the Q. A. It., Sons of Veterans,
Women's Belief Corps and Ladles' Aid
Society will continue the observance of
Memorial Day by attending divine service

tbe Annunciation church, on West Cherry
street, at 10 o'clock In the morning when
Rev. II. F. O'Reilly, the pastor, will preach

sermon.

Bmitli .V Itollls ItestnurHlit.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Hard shell crabs and lobster salad.

STARTLING SALE AND STARTLING

PRICBS.

The Greatest Opportunity Shenandoah Has
Evor Known For Big Values-Collos- sal,

Stupendous, No Word Adequately
Describes It.

By the big purchase of the stock of a big
retail shoe store, wo, will have on sale at
our storo (Factory Shoo Store) Cor. Main and
Centre streets, largaina that stand without

peer. Ihia dealer was known only to carry
high class of goods, but tho closing up of

their business Iras brought to yon bargains
that can never again be duplicated. The
selling of this stock started yesterday aud
the throngs of buyers that invaded our store
have been enthusiastic in their praise as to
their boauty. Substantiality and suiieriority
of this lot and the low prices at which we arc
ollering them, friends and neighbors arc
sending friends and neighbors, and soon the
whole town and surrounding country will be
here to Share the bargain feast. Wo would
by all moaus advise you not to dolay. Iu
overy stock, no matter how large, thcro is
always a first choice. You are tliereforo
advised to be among the first and bo on hand
as parly in tho day as possible. Two
guarantees go with each purchase, our
guaraiitco and your money refunded if you
are not perfectly satisfied with your pur-
chase Aud don't forget that each purchaser
gets checks for handsouio rarlor lamps.

ISenutlful Carnation rinnts. .

liDOO Carnation plants, blooming and
budding, will arrivo on Monday. Two plants
for 25 cents. Dolayed Memorial Day stock.
At WoMKit's, 124 N. Main street. 2t

Ilase Hall To-da-

The Shenandoah Browns and the Hccks--

chcrville toam will hattlo for victory at tho
Trotting park this afternoon. The game
will bo called at 3 p. m.

Buy your Russet shoos at Whitelook's
Shoe Stoue aud get latest styles. (Egan
Block.)

Y-
- irogrnm.

The following program will be rendered at
tho meothiK of tho "Y" this evening, in
Mcllct's hall: Singing; scripture readiug,
Miss Richards; declamation, Miss Leittel ;

vocal solo, Miss Cora Powell ; select roading,
Miss Annio Yost; vocal solo. Miss Bella
Brown ; notes of interest, Miss Lillie Llewel-
lyn ; declamation, Miss Mattio P?ice; quar-
tette, Roxby and paity; critic's report.

At ICcpchlnskPa Arcade Care.
Oyster soup on Monday morning.

. ror tlio l'lalnllir.
In tlio case of W. F. Sadlor, Jr., vs. First

National Bank of Glrardville, an action for
tho possession of money deposited in tlio
bank, the jury awarded the plaintiff
$1,874.05, with intorost from October 30, 1892,
to May 28, 1807. Tho case was tried before
Judgo Ikolur. S. G. M. Hollopetor, Esq., of
town, represented Mr. Sadler.

Hard Time Values
In ladles' and gents' furnishing, complete
linos, retail at wholesale priww. Manu's, 17
and 10 Wost Centre street.

Bounders Will Itest.
In accordance with tho laws of the state of

New York, Momorlal Day will be observed in
that state on Monday. This will demand the
closing of the Stock Exchange, of which the
brokerago of Stark Bros., in tho Egan build-
ing, is a brunch. In consequence of this the
local office will remain closed.

Gents', you want a good stylish Russet
shoe, cloth top or leather top, look at our
shoe. Something new. All the kaqk. Sold at
Whitslock's Shoe Stoke.

Sodality Celebration,
The annual celebration of the Sodality con

nected with tho Annunciation church will
take place in the church at 7 o'olock to- -
morrow night. The sermon will be preached
by Dr. Kennedy, of St. Charles' Seminary --at
Ororb rook. This will be Dr. Kennedy's flt
vuitto town, lie is an able sneaker aud
many are anxious to hear him. A special
program will be given by the choir.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its frrrat leavening strength
and liealtiitulmitu. AsBiires the food asalnstalum and all forms of adulUrationoomnion to
the ehaesi hranhi.

BOTAL dTkIKO roWDEB CO. NEW TOBK

THE TARIFF

flPJlDPliTS
Those Necessary tPor Party Harmony

Generally Conceded.

PROPOSED TAX OH BANK CHECKS.

It Is Intended to Substitute Such a Tax For
the Proposed Duty on Tea. and Beer

Confident That tho Change

Will Be Mado.

Washington, May 29. The members
of the Republican side of the senate
re generally pleased with the success

of their plan for considering amend
ments to the tariff bill at night, and
are beginning to assert that they will
be able to complete the consideration
of the measure without any serious
disagreement In their ranks. The. fi-

nance committee is generally conced-
ing amendments which are Insisted
upon in the interest of party harmony.

It has, however, become apparent
that many amendments will be neces
sary as progress Is made, and the ten
dency Is to In a general way Increase
the rates. Among the more Important
changes under contemplation are those
affecting the Hawaiian treaty, the gen
eral reciprocity treaty, tea, beer, etc.
The proposition In connection with tea
and beer Is to substitute for the pro-
posed duty on tea and the proposed
tax on beer a tax on bank cliecks,
deeds, mortgages and other convey-
ances, which will compensate for the
loss ot revenue which those two ar
ticles would produce.

The llrst proposition was to provide
a tax only on bank checks, but this
hns been broadened so as to Include
other Instruments Indlaatlng a money
transaction. The committee has not
dennitely decided upon the substltu'.lrn,
but Inquiry Is asked as to the amount
of revenue that could be counted upon
the source Indicated, and senators fa-
miliar with the situation predict, with
the utmost confidence, that the change
will be made.

There is no doubt that the bill will,
when concluded, carry some reciproc-
ity provision, but the form of terms of
It are not yet determined. The friends
of Hawaii are also very confident that
the treaty between this country and
that will be protected In some way.

Forged DIvoroo nml Xiiturallzatlon.
Cleveland, May 20. Archer Jeston

Secretan and a Mrs. Fowler, prominent
and wealthy residents of Toronto, Can
ada, camo to Cleveland In October, 180G,

ant were quietly married. Lately they
went tty England, and have been fol
lowed there from Toronto by Secretan'e
llrst wife, who at onoe had him arrest-
ed for bigamy. The case Is In the high
court In London. Secretan produced
documents to show that he had been
granted a divorce from his first wife
by the common pleas court In Cleve-
land, and that he had been made a cit-
izen of the United States by the same
court, thereby placing him beyond the
authority of the English courts In this
case. An investigation was quietly
mado, and yesterday It was discovered
that both the decree of divorce and the
naturalization papers were clever for-
geries. Secretan was never divorced
In Cleveland and not naturalised.

Two Thousand IIoniolosH Iu 321 1'nt.o.
El Paso, Tex., May 29. Over 600

homeless families, or 2,000 people, were
In the streets of El Paso yesterday
searching; for shelter. Their furniture.
clothing, etc., were idled up all along
the principal thoroughfares of the city
Thursday night the waters continued
to rise, and before day had dawned
had reached that portion of the city In
and around San Antonio street, where
prominent business men reside. After
11 o'clock Thursday night the Hood
swept over six more blocks. The
waters were full of struggling teams
hauling out property from the Hooded
houses. The Texas and Pacific railway
threw up a dyke to protect Its track.
but six prominent citizens armed them
selves with Winchesters and cut the
dyke, letting the back water out.

More 'Evlrtonco Ajjnlnst I.outpiort .
Chicago, May 20, Professor Mark

Delafontalne, tho expert chemist, hap
made ft discovery In his Investigations
into the contents of the vat in the
Luetgert sausage factory which is con-
sidered by the prosecution to Vie of a
nature most damaging to the defense.
In the sediment not only has he found
traces of teeth, but also a number of
flakes of a composition only found In
the human tooth. This, together with
the broken false tooth found by the
police near the vat, the prosecution
holds, establishes the corpus delicti,
which the defense has maintained waa
wanting in the state's, case.

Tlio Mnrylniid-AMrKln- la Ilomidnry.
lUehmond, Va., May 2, The boundry

line between Virginia and Maryland
waters, which has been for some time
Imperfectly marked, will in tbe near
future be resurveyed, with, a view to
ending the controversy as to the re-
spective rights of crabbers and oyster-me- n

of the two states. This has been
agreed upon by the governors of the
two states, Oovernor Lowndes having
already appointed a commissioner .to
look after Maryland's Interests in the
remarking of the line. Governor O'Far-re- ll

will in the the next day or so do
likewise.

Ten Year 1'or Haukei' Johnson.
Indianapolis, May St. John P. John-

son, late president and cashier of tbe
State National bank of Logans port,
was sentenced to ten years' Imprison-
ment In the Ohio state penitentiary by
Judge Baker, of the United States court
for the district of Indiana. The.e was
no sensation, and Johnson received the
words of the judge without a tremor,
and Mra. Johnson, who waa present In
the court room, listened to the sen-
tence without emotion. By counting oft
good time Johnson will have to serve
about seven years.

Camp If. Attention!
All members uf Washington Camp No. 118,

I. O. S. of A., are requested to attend tbe
next regular meetiun, in Kiran's ball, corner
of Main and Centre streets, Tuesday even-lu-

June 1, 187, as business of Importance
to each member will be transacted.
Dy order of John Cale, l'res.

Attest : j. a. W1U.UM8, sec'y, lt

STRAWS
9 That Show Which

Way the Windr Blows.

--(o)

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Sprine
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FL'OWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, hieh
merit iu quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

Noar Post Oiiioe.

T.J dialer hit- - i.pi m undertaking
.UMlHlim.'ut 111 Utx - .1 hi- - ..dice located
nl. I. J. disslijr". 3S N i Main street.
N'lisht tlh 1 il 1 11 1. 1 l.ou-e- .

Thrsecri t of hippli.i ta "K'ep your liver
right." Burdock It m.d B txre is natures
lemedy for np'.tinl . uf c'eliwr or bowels.

When l.:i"U. or "osa.v, eat a Cascarets
Hi,d i:itli.mii ir'i.ir.iuteed, 10c, 25e.

LARGEST LINE OF

In town. Lowest prices to the tndc

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, gr. 00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants L,ace Caps aud Hats from

15c up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR SI.OO.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR $1.00.

ffiS. J. J. PMiY,
26 South Main Streat.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea Co.

THE RIGHT SPOT
' dm

Is., the one aimed at by all who play
tennis. To be able to place the
ball just where one wants to is the
acme of skill. Our plan in deal-
ing with our customers is to give
them just what they want and at
the right time. Our motto :

5asoha3lc (Joocls at
--.Ia.sohafale Prices.

Received another lot of sweet
juicy oranges, aud nice lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for a good
Rag Carpet worth 45 cents
Call aud see the new line o"

Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln (trsBsxt.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a houseit must have
a thorough renovating at least
ouce a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener. Wc recommend Fowler'), be-
cause we know its composition aud cau
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Sti-ee- t.


